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THE GREAT

MILL ENDTT-

f
SALE

i

AT THE

GLOBE
r

ISNOW GOING ON

This sale is proving the
grandest most stupendous suc¬

cess of any sale ever put on in
Ocala People from far and
near are crowding the store to
take advantage of the hereto

w

tore
it

Unheardof Bargains
I

THAT ARE BEING OFFERED

The clerks weie unable to wait on the
crowds at first f but others have beea en ¬

gaged and we are now able to handle the
crowd o-

DelightedCustomers
This sale means a money sayer

I jfo you You Will miss a good deal-
f you do not attend it We can
ave you a great marry dollars on

< our purchases and your money
will go a long ways is spent at the-

iI

Mill End Sale
Many thousands of dollars worth-

of strictly firstc ass merchandise I

M

Every Piece Guaranteedi-
s offered

f
you at less than the cost

of manufacture It will pay you
to come to Ocala especially to at-

tend
¬

r
I this sa-

leThe GlobeOC-
ALA

I

FLORIDA

AN AFRICAN EXPEDITION

Conducted by an ExPresident for the
Benefit of the Smithsonian

r

Institution

Washington Dec 11 President
Roosevelt in a statement prepared by

I
Secretary VValcott of the Smithsonian
Institute made his first official an ¬

nouncement yesterday regarding the
hunting trip to Africa on which he
will start within two weeks after he
retires from the presidency

Thf expedition is to be outfited by
I the Smithsonian Institution the Pres ¬

ident defraying his own expenses and
will gather natural history materials-
for the new national museum-

No fears need be entertained for the
Presidents safety the statement de-

clares
¬

because every member of his
party is an excellent rifle shot

The statement says
Six In the Party

Besides the President and his < son
Kermit Roosevelt the personnel of
the party on leaving New York will
consist of three representatives of the
Smithsonian Institution Maj A
Mearnes Medical Corps U S Xh re¬

tired Mr Edmund Heller and Mr-
J Alden Loring On arriving in Afri-
ca

¬

the party will be enlarged by the
addition ofc B J ninghame who-
is now in Africa preparing the Presi ¬

dents outfit He will have in charge-
a number of native porters who with
necessary animals will be formed into

1 a small caravan
I i Mr Roosevelt and his son will kill
I the big game the skins and skeletons-
of which will be prepared and shippedt-

o

to the United States by other mem ¬

bers of the party 31r Kermit Roose-
velt

¬

is to be the official photographer-
of the expedition-

To Hunt Specimens

7I1 national collections are very
deficient in natural history materials
from the dark continent and an ef ¬

fort will be made by the expedition
to gather general collections in zool-
ogy

¬

and botany to supply some of its
deficiencies but the main effort will
be to collect the large and vanishing
African animals Mr Cuninghame
who is now assembling the materials
forMll IToosbveirs Use has been em-
ployed

¬

to act as guide and manager-
for the caravan He is also an expe-
rienced

¬

collector of natural history
i

specimens having made collections-
for the British Museum in Norway-
and I Africa He is an English field
man who has guided numerous hunt ¬

ing parties in Africa and who was
chief hunter ftr the field Columbian
exposition

Heller Knows the Game-

I

I Mr Heller 30 years old a graduate
of Stanford University class of 1901
is a thoroughly trained naturalist

I whose special work will be the prep ¬

I
aration and preservation of speci ¬

mens of large animals His former
experience when associated with D
G Eliot and Mr Ackley of the Field
Columbian Museum in collecting big
game animals in the same portions-
of

I

Africa which Mr Roosevelt will
I visit will be a valuable asset to the
t exposition Mr Heller has had large
1 experience in animal collecting and is
fait author of scientific papers He is
assistant curator of the Museum of
Vertebrae Zoology of the University-
of Califoinia-

Mr Loring 3S years old is a field
naturalist hose training comprises

j services in the Biological survey of
the Department of Agriculture and
the Bronx Zoological Park New York
city as well as on numerous collect-
ing

¬

trips through British America
I Mexico and the United States In

1S98 he made a record by sending in
to the United States natural museum
900 well equipped specimens of small
mammals in the three months journey
from London through Sweden Ger ¬

many Switzerland and Belgium
Major Mearnes about 53 years old

will be the physician of the trip anti
haw charge of the Smithsonian por-
tion of the party He has had twen ¬

tyfive years experience as an army
doctor and is also well Known as a
naturalist and collector of natural his ¬

tory specimens
The party will reach Mombasa in

l
April 1909 The general route will be
up the Uganda Railroad to Narioba
and Lake Victory Xyanza a distance
of about 650 miles by rail thence
crossing into Uganda and finally
passing down the Nile to Cairo Much
of the hunting will be done in British
iJast Africa where the Uganda Rail
road can be used as a base of sup ¬

plies and means of ready transporta-
tion

¬

At least one great mountain
possibly Mount Kenia will be visited
Khartoum will be reached if all goes
well about April 1910 The expedi-
tion

¬

may be expected to spend one
year on African soil

GUILTY OF COUNTERFEITING

Passing counterfeit money Is no
worse than substituting some un ¬

known worthless remedy for Folle s
Honey and Tar the great cough and
cold remedy that cures the most ob¬

stinate coughs and heals the lungs
Sold by all druggists

ASKS FOR ANNULMENT

Silvery Speer the Atlanta Girl Wife
Alleges that She Was Intimidated-

Into a Marriage I

Atlanta Dec 11 Following Bus
l sell Thomas suit for 100000 against
Mr and Mrs W A Speer for alIen at
In his wifes affections the young
wife Silvey Speer Thomas through
her father W A Speer as next
friend yesterday filed suit in the su
peiior court for annulment of the
marriage which is tantamount to a
suit for divorce-

It will require two verdicts just as
in a divorce case Young Thomas
stales that he will fight the case The
petition for annulment of the mar
ridge states the following grounds and
charges c

That the marriage was brought
about through a conspiracy on the
part of young Thomas and his father-
W S Thomas and that they used
duress aud fraud to bring it about

That soon after young Thomas en-

tered
¬

the Speers service as chauffeur
he began to persuade force and de-

fnwdher into a marriage with him-
self

¬

That young Thomas his father and
other persons conspired with him in
this

That these persons led Miss Speer-
a girl of 1C to believe that unless she
married the chauffeur violence would-
be

I

done her father I

That t unless the marriage came
about she would be scandalized as
there had been gossip about the two
and that marriage was her only sal¬

vation
That the girl was intimidated and

that whet y went to the ordlnary
to gettne llcese young Thomas and
hisVf ther perpetrated a fraud on the
ordinary by representing that the elder
Thomas was her guardian and that
the elder Thomas signed his consent-
to the marriage-

That this raud was dill further
practiced Jjjfttline on the Rev H A-

Atkinso a Hpl minister whom the
eldTh assured that Mr Speer
had sanctioned the marriage

Going on the petition says that Miss
S ot r never lived with Thomas as his
wife and that the marriage wasn9 i

voluntary onher part i

Miss Speer then prays for a total
divorce and says that neither she nor
Thomas has property

IF YOU KNEW
The merits of the Texas Wonder you
would never suffer from kidney blad-
der

¬

or rheumatic trouble 1 bottle two
months treatment Sold by druggists-
or mail Send for testimonials Dr
E Hv Hall 2926 Olive street St
Louis Missouri

HOLDUP NEAR SPOKANE

Mail Car Robbed but Firemans
Presence of Mind Saved the i

Express I

I

Spokane Wash Dec HThree I

min held up the eastbound Great
I

Northern train No 4 a mile and a
half east of Hillyard In this state I

yesterday robbed the mail car and
made their escape

Only the presence of mind of thf I

fireman prevented the looting of the
Iexpress car which carried a large

amount of money including 20000
consigned from a Spokane bank to a
Montana town The train had slow-
ed

¬

down in the yfrd at Hillyard when
three men armed with revolvers I

crawled over the tender of the engine
and covering the engineer and tfire
man with loaded revolvers ordered-
the train brought to a standstill a
little over a mile from the station

The engineer obeyed and when the
train had come to a stop the bandits
forced the engineer and fireman to
leave the cab

While two of the robbers stood
guard over the engineer the other I

took Fireman Perrin back to uncouple I

the mail and express cars from I the-
re t of the train In the darkness the
bandit failed to note the first car was
mail while the second was baggage-
and the express car which contained-
the desired booty was third in the
train Perrin saw this mistake and
quickly taking advantage of it in spite
of a menacing revolver held close to I

his head cut off the mail and bag-
gage

¬

cars leaving the express car at
tached to the dead train The rob-
bers

¬

thln left the engineer and fire¬

man with the train and boarded the
locomotive and themselves ran it sev-
eral

¬

miles east from where they
brought it to a stop robbed the mail
car and then again boarded the en-
gine

¬

uncoupling it from the cars
which they left on the track and pro ¬

ceeded three miles to Mead I

There a rig was awaIting them and I

they made their escape Mead is
only ten miles from Spakane and it I

is supposed the bandits were on their
way to Spokane The amount of their
booty is unknown-

PILESCURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT Is guaranteed to

cure jny case of Itching Blind Bleed ¬

ling or Protruding Piles In 6 to 14 days-
or money refunded 50c

0

r

t

I TilE FLORIDA FRUIT AND

i TRUCK GROWER

Established 1903

OCAL FLORIDA 0-

i L J BRUMBY Publisher

I

I Subscription per year 180
Single Copies lc

I

At News Stands Generally
Throughout the State

I-

I NOVEMBER UMBER NOW
I

ONSA-

LEHAT

tt

PINS
MADE OUT OF

REAL 1 j

ROSES >

Real Rose Hat PinsI-

t does not seem possible yet it Is i
true that these Hat Pins are made
out of real live roses changed entire ¬

ly into metal by a secret process prc-
i serving every detail of the rose from-
i which each pin is made They cannot
break and will last forever This disc-
overyj is without doubt one of the

lost arts of the ancient I Egyptians
i They are the most beautiful of all
Hat Pins No two are alike Finish-
ed in five colors to conform to the
prevailing fafhpri in millinery Made
in sh sizes from the smallest rose

1 bud to the full blown flower These
pins are made by the genuine DE

JLAMOTHE secret process the only I

process which an open be-

perfectly metalized Dont boy any
inferior imitation All genuine DE
LAMOTHE Metalized Real Rost HatI

Pins have the name stamped on the
I pin
I

We have the exclusive sale
of DELAMOTHE products

I ° for this city See the ex
hibit in our window of this
wonderful discovery

JWdFred G1 B-

WEIHEIL
THE JEWELER AND OPTICIAN-

FjtfD FULLER
DENTAL SURGEON

Once OierMiinroe Chambliss
Bank

OCALAFLORIDAm

TERMS CASH-

J E CHACE
DENTAL SURGEON

Rooms 9 10 and II
Second Floor Holder Bloc-

kOCALAFLORIDA

TERMS CASH-

L F B LA LOCK I

Dental SurgeonO-

ffice Over Commercial Bank
Phone 211

Office Hours 8 to 12 a m1 to 5 p m
TERMS CASH

Charles D Hulbert M D

Homeopathic Pbysieiai
and Sorgeoi

Office Second Floor The Munroe and
Chambliss Bank Building Ocala

Florida
Telephones Office 222 Residence 45

Office Hours
912 a m 24 p m 730830 p m


